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The *Precision Medicine in Diabetes Initiative* (PMDI) was established in 2018 by the American Diabetes Association (ADA) in partnership with the European Association for the Study of Diabetes (EASD). The ADA/EASD PMDI includes global thought leaders in precision diabetes medicine who are working to address the burgeoning need for better diabetes prevention and care through precision medicine [Nolan et al, Diabetes Care, 2022]. This Systematic Review is written on behalf of the ADA/EASD PMDI as part of a comprehensive evidence evaluation in support of the 2nd International Consensus Report on Precision Diabetes Medicine [Tobias et al, Nat Med year?].
Abstract

The variability in the effectiveness of type 2 diabetes (T2D) preventive interventions highlights the potential to identify the factors that determine treatment responses and those that would benefit the most from a given intervention. We conducted a systematic review to synthesize the evidence to support whether sociodemographic, clinical, behavioral, and molecular characteristics modify the efficacy of dietary or lifestyle interventions to prevent T2D. Among the 80 publications that met our criteria for inclusion, the evidence was low to very low to attribute variability in intervention effectiveness to individual characteristics such as age, sex, BMI, race/ethnicity, socioeconomic status, baseline behavioral factors, or genetic predisposition. We found evidence, albeit low certainty, to support conclusions that those with poorer health status, particularly those with prediabetes at baseline, tend to benefit more from T2D prevention strategies compared to healthier counterparts. Our synthesis highlights the need for purposefully designed clinical trials to inform whether individual factors influence the success of T2D prevention strategies.
INTRODUCTION

Diabetes affects over 530 million people worldwide. Around 90% of all diabetes is estimated to be type 2 diabetes (T2D), a non-autoimmune condition with marked pathophysiological heterogeneity. In many cases, weight loss interventions have demonstrated to delay progression, yet T2D remains a major cause of morbidity and mortality globally. Chronic inadequate control of hyperglycemia causes downstream microvascular and macrovascular complications that drive the costly and debilitating T2D public health burden. Coupled with its increasing incidence, public health, and clinical efforts need to optimize effective upstream strategies for T2D prevention.

Landmark randomized intervention trials have demonstrated the effectiveness of intensive lifestyle interventions and glucose-lowering drug therapies for delaying the onset of T2D in patients at high risk. However, T2D incidence has only escalated in the decades since, despite the success of early clinical trials. It is unclear what underscores the underwhelming scalability and translation of effective prevention strategies in real-world settings, and precision prevention research may contribute to understanding this gap.

Precision prevention of T2D serves to minimize an individual's T2D risk factor profile and maximize the effectiveness of new or established strategies for disease prevention, through targeting of biological interactions and/or removal of barriers to access and adherence to lifestyle modifications. For example, precision prevention approaches might use clinical (e.g., age, sex, body mass index [BMI]), social (e.g., education attainment, socioeconomic status), or molecular (e.g., genetic, ‘omic traits) characteristics to inform strategies likely to elicit the most effective or sustainable response for an individual, resulting in tailored prevention strategies.

The purpose of this systematic review is to critically appraise the accumulated experimental evidence underpinning the feasibility and effectiveness of the clinical translation of precision prevention of T2D. The scope of our investigation included studies reporting the effect modification of lifestyle, dietary, and other behavioral interventions for T2D prevention by any
of the following individual-level factors, including sociodemographics, clinical risk factors, behavior, or molecular traits. This work was undertaken as part of a series of systematic reviews conducted by the ADA/EASD Precision Medicine in Diabetes Initiative, an international collaboration of global leaders in precision diabetes medicine.\textsuperscript{11}
METHODS

The systematic review protocol was pre-registered on the International Prospective Register of Systematic Reviews (PROSPERO; CRD42021267686)

Data sources and search

Our search included MEDLINE, Embase, and Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials databases for studies reporting on the efficacy of lifestyle or behavioral interventions with T2D incidence, published from 1/1/2000 to 7/15/2021. An experienced librarian developed a search strategy (Supplement Table 1), which included combinations of keywords related to behavioral intervention for preventing T2D (diet, lifestyle, physical activity, body weight), study design, and health outcome, and was limited to the English language. We also scanned the references of included manuscripts and the reference list of systematic reviews published within the past two years to identify additional relevant studies.

Study Selection

We included studies reporting the effect of a lifestyle, diet, or other behavioral interventions vs. other active comparators or control on the incidence of T2D and reporting the results stratified by any eligible factor. Eligible interventions of interest included lifestyle or behavioral interventions, ranging from education on a single factor to intensive multi-component modification programs, weight loss, diet or supplementation, and physical activity. Eligible stratification factors, or effect modifiers, included individual-level sociodemographic (i.e., race/ethnicity, socioeconomic status/ education, location, age, sex), clinical factors (i.e., BMI, dysglycemia, presence of comorbidities), behavioral (i.e., baseline diet, physical activity) or molecular traits (i.e., genetics, metabolites). We did not review population-level exposures such as built environment, pollution, or climate. Off-label pharmaceutical interventions and bariatric surgery were beyond the scope of the review. We included non-randomized and randomized clinical studies delivering an eligible intervention, comparing against another active intervention, usual care, placebo control or non-control group. We limited inclusion to studies in adults aged >18 years and enrolling at least 100.
Studies exclusively among individuals with a current or history of gestational diabetes were excluded because they overlapped in scope with another PMDI consortium review.

**Screening, data extraction, and quality assessment**

We used the Covidence online systematic review platform\(^\text{12}\) for literature screening, data extraction, and consensus. Screening consisted of two stages: [1] title and abstract and [2] full text. At each screening stage, two independent reviewers determined the eligibility of the citation, and in the case of disagreement, a third reviewer resolved the discrepancy. Among the full papers accepted for inclusion in the review, two independent reviewers extracted detailed information on the study design, participant characteristics, interventions and comparators, effect modifiers, follow-up for T2D, and analytic approach. We extracted findings related to effect modification of treatment vs. comparator on T2D risk, including strata-specific treatment groups’ T2D cases and incidence rates, or strata-specific treatment-comparator incidence rate ratios, relative risks, risk differences, etc., including measures of variance. We also recorded results for tests for heterogeneity or interaction of the effect modifier with the intervention effect on T2D and noted any text referring to tests performed with “data not shown”. We developed and piloted the data extraction template (Supplement Table 2) and discrepancies were ruled on by a third reviewer.

We evaluated the studies’ risk of bias using a modified JBI Critical Appraisal Checklist for randomized controlled trials,\(^\text{13}\) performed by two independent reviewers and disagreements resolved by a third reviewer. We modified the 13-item checklist to 9 questions tailored to evaluating the quality of the study design, but with consideration for our primary interest in stratified results rather than the total intervention effect for T2D risk. These 9 questions were mainly based on randomization, interventions, treatment, and assessor blindness to outcome assessment and our evaluation of these corresponded to color coding in a heat map organized by intervention type and effect modifier (Supplement Figure 1).

**Synthesis of results**
We collated the literature according to intervention type (e.g., lifestyle programs, dietary supplements) and effect modifier analyzed (e.g., sex, age strata) for the synthesis of results. We determined that a meta-analysis was not feasible among the studies included in our review due to paucity and marked differences in the nature of the study populations, interventions and comparators, and study designs, and effect modifiers analyzed. We qualitatively evaluated the direction and magnitude of results and statistical tests among each prevention strategy for each effect modifier. We weighed these qualitative and quantitative results against their risk of bias and derived the certainty of the collective evidence for an effect modifier’s influence on an intervention strategy, guided by the Diabetes Canada Clinical Practice Scale.14 Two reviewers, independently, assessed the certainty of the evidence and resolved disagreements through consensus discussion.
RESULTS

The results of our systematic literature search are presented in the Figure 1 attrition diagram. Of the 10,880 citations identified through database searches and other sources, 1,047 abstracts were retrieved for full-text review. From these, 80 publications met our inclusion criteria and data were extracted.

Study characteristics

The 80 publications included in our review represented 33 unique intervention studies (Table 1, Supplement Table 3). Twenty-eight studies were randomized clinical trials (RCTs), three studies were nonrandomized parallel group trials, and two studies were single-arm clinical interventions. Fourteen intervention studies took place in Asia, 11 in Europe, seven in North America, and one was a multicenter study that took place in Asia and Europe. Intervention enrollment sample sizes ranged from 302 to 48,835 participants (Table 1). Twenty-two studies included individuals at high risk for T2D, two studies at increased cardiovascular risk, and other studies included the general population or other specific groups. The active intervention times ranged from one single lifestyle counseling visit to active interventions lasting up to 10 years (Supplement Figure 2).

Twenty-four of the included studies assessed the effect of a multi-component lifestyle intervention program, focused on changes in diet, physical activity, smoking, or body weight loss. Four studies implemented a dietary intervention, and five administered supplements. Across multi-component lifestyle intervention studies, the comparator consisted of a less intensive lifestyle program consisting of usual care or general lifestyle advice administered at baseline. Active comparator groups for dietary intervention studies that focused on high-fat diets consisted of a low-fat intervention. The active comparator for supplement studies consisted of a placebo intervention. T2D was diagnosed in-person with an oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT) in 27 studies, whereas in 6 studies, T2D was ascertained via self-report or through linkage with a healthcare registry database. The primary endpoint was T2D
incidence in 21 studies or a composite cardiovascular event in six studies (Table 1, Supplement Table 3).

All except seven studies consisting of a multi-component lifestyle intervention program showed evidence that a lifestyle intervention reduces the risk of T2D, with estimated relative risk reduction ranging from 60% to 23% (Supplement Table 3). Available evidence also suggests that a high-fat diet, compared to a low-fat diet, reduces the relative risk of T2D. Evidence from studies using supplements showed a null effect on T2D risk reduction.

Our risk of bias assessment determined that the primary study design and approach was generally low, particularly for the RCTs, owing to randomization methods and uniform outcome assessment (Supplement Figure 1). However, common concerns for bias were due to non-blinding of participants, deliverers, and outcomes assessors to treatment assignment. Nonrandomized interventions and RCTs having additional concerns for study design did have ratings of high risk of bias.

Sociodemographic and clinical factors

Some clinical trials, such as the Diabetes Prevention Program (DPP), the Finnish Diabetes Prevention Study (DPS), or the PREDIMED study, were highly represented, with 20, 16, and 6 different publications from each study, respectively. Evidence presented in studies investigating the effect of a lifestyle intervention according to differences in sociodemographic and clinical characteristics did not indicate statistically different effects for age, sex, race/ethnicity, or socioeconomic status. Evidence from studies investigating sociodemographic interaction effects in dietary modification or supplementation trials showed no significant heterogeneity in response to intervention according to these characteristics (Table 2, Figure 2).

Fourteen studies investigated whether BMI modified the efficacy of multi-component lifestyle interventions. Nine of these studies showed that BMI is not associated with different responses to a lifestyle program, but five studies showed suggestive evidence that
individuals with low BMI could benefit most from a lifestyle intervention. Among these five studies presenting evidence of the differential effect of a lifestyle intervention according to BMI, four were conducted in Asia (Table 3). No appreciable evidence for interactions with BMI was observed in studies that implemented a dietary or supplement intervention (Table 3). Eighteen studies tested the efficacy of an intensive lifestyle intervention for preventing T2D stratified based on baseline glucose levels, impaired glucose tolerance, or prediabetes status. Evidence presented in eight of these studies indicated statistically different effects based on baseline dysglycemia, but other studies did not find evidence of effect modifications. Three studies investigated family history of T2D as a potential lifestyle intervention effect modifier, and only one provided suggestive evidence of heterogeneous treatment responses. Studies stratified by baseline cardiometabolic risk factors reported that individuals with poorer health status, particularly those with dyslipidemia and metabolic syndrome, tend to benefit more from dietary or supplement interventions than individuals who are healthier (Table 3).

**Behavioral factors**

Several secondary studies have assessed whether baseline lifestyle factors (i.e., overall dietary quality, alcohol intake, physical activity, and/or smoking) influence the efficacy of T2D prevention interventions. Evidence presented in studies investigating the effect of a lifestyle intervention according to baseline smoking status and physical activity indicates statistically different effects, suggesting that smokers and those with lower levels of physical activity benefited less from a lifestyle program (Table 4). Available studies reported no interactions of baseline smoking status and physical activity levels with dietary or supplement interventions on the risk of T2D. Among the four studies that focused on alcohol intake, only one found that the lifestyle intervention was more effective in individuals who drink alcohol frequently than in those who rarely drink. Six studies tested whether baseline diet modified the association between supplements and the risk of T2D and found no evidence of significant interactions (Table 4).
Molecular factors

The extent to which genetic predisposition modifies the efficacy of interventions to prevent T2D was reported in 21 publications, and most of them were based on data from the DPP and the DPS. Genetic predisposition was defined based on single genetic variants in 16 studies or genetic risk scores in five studies. While many of the T2D-associated loci identified in the earlier GWAS studies have been examined for their potential roles as effect modifiers, some reported evidence that individuals with specific genotypes could benefit the most from a lifestyle intervention, but these studies rarely corrected for the number of performed tests. Of the five studies that reported on the role of polygenic scores for T2D, only one study showed that lifestyle intervention was more effective among individuals with a high genetic risk.

Besides genetics, other molecular markers have also been studied for their potential effect modification of prevention interventions. A posthoc analysis in the PREDIMED trial showed that higher levels of plasma branched-chain amino acid levels at baseline attenuated the beneficial effect of a Mediterranean diet for the prevention of T2D, but these findings have been not replicated in independent studies. A separate study has found that individuals with low plasma levels of miR-29a, miR-28-3p, miR-126 and high plasma levels of miR-150 have a higher risk of developing T2D if they are allocated to a MedDiet, but not if they consume a low-fat and high-carbohydrate diet. (Table 5, Figure 2).

Grading of evidence certainty

Although our systematic review included intervention studies, most of which were RCTs with low risk of bias, we evaluated certainty through our hypothesis of identifying valid effect modifiers to inform precision prevention. None of the studies included a priori consideration of intervention interactions with individual-level characteristics or risk factors in their study design, which were largely conducted as posthoc analyses. As a result, statistical power was often limited. Further, most did not adjust for individual-level risk factors, undermining validity.
of interpreting the role of effect modifiers independent of other traits. These considerations were factored into the major downgrading of the evidence (Tables 2-5).

**DISCUSSION**

We performed a comprehensive systematic review to identify individual-level sociodemographic, clinical, behavioral, or molecular factors that could modify the efficacy of T2D prevention strategies. Overall, we find low to very low certainty of evidence that traits such as age, sex, BMI, race/ethnicity, socioeconomic status, baseline lifestyle factors, or genetics consistently and validly modify the effectiveness of lifestyle and behavioral interventions. Low-certainty evidence was observed for health status at baseline; individuals with poorer health, particularly those with prediabetes, were likely to benefit from prevention strategies compared to individuals in better health. However, whether the modest benefit reported in these studies was due to poor health status or other correlated risk factors cannot be ascertained based on the available evidence.

Large randomized clinical trials have consistently demonstrated that a healthy lifestyle or dietary interventions can prevent or delay T2D. However, there is large inter-individual variability in response to these preventive interventions, in which some people seem to greatly benefit from T2D preventive interventions. Precision prevention aims to identify participant characteristics that determine this variability in response to ultimately tailor preventive strategies to subgroups of individuals that are likely to benefit the most. So far, no studies exist that were prospectively designed to determine interactions by a baseline trait or factor with an intervention in prevention of T2D. We evaluated the evidence base and identified several stratified posthoc analyses of existing prevention intervention trials. In posthoc analyses, the participant population is stratified by a potential effect modifier, and the efficacy of the intervention is tested within each stratum and compared across the strata, which reduces statistical power and increases type 2 error. Furthermore, precision
prevention strategies may be optimized by incorporating several individual-level factors into decision making, whereas the current literature is predominantly evaluating one stratified trait as a time. For example, correlated behaviors such as physical activity, diet, and smoking, might provide more information when considered collectively than on their own. Clinical trials specifically designed to investigate the influence of sociodemographic, clinical, behavioral, or molecular factors on the response to T2D preventive strategies are needed to generate valid and robust evidence before the implementation of T2D precision prevention strategies.

One area of promise warranting further research is the presence of prediabetes at baseline and whether this may be targeted in future precision prevention research. Low certainty evidence suggests that individuals at risk of T2D or with prediabetes at baseline benefit slightly more of prevention interventions than individuals who are not at risk of T2D.3–6 However, the evidence is inconsistent, even though the studies report that a lifestyle intervention, compared to standard care, results in higher T2D reduction rates among studies conducted in Asia.15–18 Beyond the methodological limitations of the available evidence, an additional reason for inconsistent evidence supporting the greater effectiveness of lifestyle interventions for the prevention of T2D among individuals with prediabetes is due to the heterogeneity that characterizes this condition. Prediabetes refers to a pathophysiological state of early alterations in glucose metabolism that precedes the development of diabetes, but the mechanism by which glucose is elevated are very different and could range from those with primary alterations in insulin secretion pathways to those with primary insulin resistance.19 Clinical trials specifically designed to capture the nuances and complexity of early glycemic alterations and whether individuals with distinct pathophysiological features benefit from more targeted preventive interventions are needed to fill the gap in current T2D precision prevention evidence.
Even though there are far more lifestyle intervention trials for the prevention of T2D than diet alone and diet supplementation trials, collectively, however, results for effect modification by any one factor are sparsely reported or arising from an evidence base of very different trials and patient populations. Further, many of the secondary analyses included in this systematic review are derived from two single clinical interventions. Findings from available evidence contrast with recent clinical studies documenting variable responses to identical foods, diets, or lifestyle interventions based on inter-individual differences in demographic, clinical, genetic, gut microbiota, and lifestyle characteristics. While these studies offer insights into variable postprandial metabolic response, their short follow-up periods, the lack of time-series data and changes in parameters that could influence response to interventions, and the inclusion of relatively young and healthy individuals preclude the generalizability to T2D prevention efforts. Whether the promise of T2D precision prevention is matched by evidence of the long-term beneficial impact remains uncertain. Still, interest and activity in this field are proliferating to identify factors underlying variable nutritional responses and develop algorithms to predict individual responses to nutrients, foods, and dietary patterns.

Our systematic review had some limitations. The scope of our literature review as part of the PDMI was broad and inclusive of diverse study designs, T2D prevention strategies, study populations, and effect modification analyses. Although this resulted in a heterogeneous evidence base and did not provide an opportunity for meta-analysis, we qualitatively synthesized the evidence for precision prevention generally. Our hypothesis originally spanned to include observational studies, which were ultimately excluded due to the uncertainty of their being readily related to clinical interventions. Protocol amendments were registered to reflect these decisions prior to study screening and extraction.

In conclusion, our systematic review and synthesis of the T2D prevention literature provide low to very low certainty evidence that sociodemographic, clinical, lifestyle, or molecular
factors are more useful, valid, and consistent in informing T2D precision prevention
strategies than current interventions. We also uncover several areas of potential for growth
in the precision medicine field, including prospectively designed interventions and clinical
trials incorporating the investigation of treatment response heterogeneity.
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### Table 1: Description of study population and study design of the included trials grouped according to the type of intervention

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trial/Study Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Total Enrolled; Inclusion Criteria</th>
<th>Baseline Enrollment Years</th>
<th>Intervention Design</th>
<th>Active Intervention Duration</th>
<th>Intervention(s)</th>
<th>Comparator/Control Intervention</th>
<th>Main Trial Info PMIDs</th>
<th>Included Studies (PMDIs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIETARY PATTERN INTERVENTIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORonary Diet Intervention with Olive oil and cardiovascular PREVention study (CORDIOPREV)</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>N=1,002; Prevalent heart disease</td>
<td>2009/12</td>
<td>Randomized, parallel arm</td>
<td>Median 7 years</td>
<td>Mediterranean dietary pattern</td>
<td>AHA low-fat pattern (&lt;30% kcal)</td>
<td>27297848</td>
<td>32723508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Prevention of Cardiovascular Disease with a Mediterranean Diet Supplemented with Extra-Virgin Olive Oil or Nuts (PREDIMED)</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>N=7,447; High cardiovascular risk</td>
<td>2003/09</td>
<td>Randomized, parallel arm</td>
<td>4.8 years</td>
<td>(i) Mediterranean pattern + extra-virgin olive oil; (ii) Mediterranean pattern + mixed nuts</td>
<td>Low-fat pattern</td>
<td>29897866</td>
<td>29663011, 26739996, 23034962, 31377179, 24573661, 20929998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shahbazi et al (2018)</td>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>N=336; Prediabetes</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Randomized, parallel arm</td>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>(i) High fat diet from olive oil (45% kcal); (ii) Normal fat diet (30% kcal)</td>
<td>Standard low-fat diet (&lt;30% kcal)</td>
<td>DOI 10.1007/s13410-017-0548-3</td>
<td>DOI 10.1007/s13410-017-0548-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Health Initiative Dietary Modification Trial (WHI-DM)</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>N=48,835; Healthy postmenopausal women</td>
<td>1993/98</td>
<td>Randomized, parallel arm</td>
<td>Mean 8.1 years</td>
<td>Low-fat (20% kcal) healthy pattern</td>
<td>Provided with healthy diet materials at baseline</td>
<td>18663162</td>
<td>29282203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIETARY SUPPLEMENT INTERVENTIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha-Tocopherol, Beta-Carotene Lung Cancer Prevention Study (ATBC)</td>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>N=29,133; Men, smokers</td>
<td>1985/88</td>
<td>Randomized, parallel arm</td>
<td>Median 6.1 years</td>
<td>2x2 factorial: (i) alpha-tocopherol (50mg/d), (ii) beta-carotene (20mg/d)</td>
<td>Placebo</td>
<td>8205268</td>
<td>1794292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin D and Type 2 Diabetes Trial (D2d)</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>N=2,423; Prediabetes</td>
<td>2013/17</td>
<td>Randomized, parallel arm</td>
<td>Median 2.5 years</td>
<td>Vitamin D supplementation (4000 IU/day)</td>
<td>Placebo</td>
<td>31173679</td>
<td>31173679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Antioxidant and Folic Acid Cardiovascular Study (WAFACS)</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>N=5,442; Women with cardiovascular disease</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Randomized, parallel arm</td>
<td>Median 7.3 years</td>
<td>Folic acid (2.5 mg/d), vitamin B6 (50 mg/d), and vitamin B12 (1 mg/d) combined supplementation</td>
<td>Placebo</td>
<td>19491213</td>
<td>19491213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Population</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Study Design</td>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>Intervention</td>
<td>Control</td>
<td>Outcome Measure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Antioxidant Cardiovascular Study (WACS)</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>N=8,171; Women with cardiovascular disease</td>
<td>1995/96</td>
<td>Randomized, parallel arm</td>
<td>Median 9.2 years</td>
<td>2x2x2 factorial: (i) vitamin C (500 mg/d), (ii) vitamin E (600 IU/d), (iii) beta-carotene (50 mg/eod) supplementation</td>
<td>Placebo</td>
<td>19491386²⁹ 19491386²⁹</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Health Study (WHS)</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>N=39,876; Healthy women</td>
<td>1992/95</td>
<td>Randomized, parallel arm</td>
<td>10.1 years</td>
<td>2x2 Factorial, every other day: Aspirin (100 mg); (ii) Vitamin E supplementation (600 IU)</td>
<td>Placebo</td>
<td>15998891²⁹ 1700335³³</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIFESTYLE PROGRAMS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Study Design</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intervention</th>
<th>Control</th>
<th>Outcome Measure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chae et al (2012)</td>
<td>South Korea</td>
<td>N=7,233; General population</td>
<td>2007/11</td>
<td>Non-randomized, parallel arm</td>
<td>6 months</td>
<td>Physical activity program</td>
<td>Usual care</td>
<td>22688549²⁹ 22688549²⁹</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Da Qing IGT and Diabetes Study</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>N=577; Prediabetes</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Cluster-randomized trial</td>
<td>6 years</td>
<td>(i) Diet: Low-calorie, low-fat (25-30% kcal) healthy pattern; (ii) Increase exercise; (iii) Diet + Exercise</td>
<td>Provided with diabetes education materials at baseline</td>
<td>9096977²⁵ 34212465³⁴ 1241377944³⁶</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes Community Lifestyle Improvement Program (D-CLIP)</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>N=578; Prediabetes</td>
<td>2009/12</td>
<td>Randomized, parallel arm</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>Lifestyle diabetes prevention program + Metformin</td>
<td>Lifestyle diabetes prevention program at baseline</td>
<td>27504014²⁶ 27504014²⁶</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes in Europe—Prevention using Lifestyle, Physical Activity and Nutritional - Catalonia (DE-PLAN-CAT)</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>N=544; Prediabetes</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Non-randomized, parallel arm</td>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>Lifestyle weight loss and diabetes prevention program</td>
<td>Provided with diabetes education materials at baseline</td>
<td>22322921²⁶ 22322921²⁶</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes Prevention Program (DPP)</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>N=3,234; Prediabetes</td>
<td>1996/99</td>
<td>Randomized, parallel arm</td>
<td>Mean 2.8 years</td>
<td>(i) Lifestyle weight loss and diabetes prevention program; (ii) Metformin</td>
<td>Usual care + placebo</td>
<td>11832527²⁶ 32602485²⁶ 33444158²⁶ 33317629²⁶ 28453780²⁹ 19640960³⁰ 23860722³¹ 16855264³²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Intervention (Years)</td>
<td>Follow-up Years</td>
<td>Type of Study</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDIPS-Newcastle</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>Randomized, parallel arm</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lifestyle diabetes prevention program</td>
<td>Usual care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish Diabetes Prevention Study (DPS)</td>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>Randomized, parallel arm</td>
<td>Mean 3.2 years</td>
<td>Lifestyle and weight loss diabetes prevention program</td>
<td>Provided with diabetes education materials at baseline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Diabetes Prevention Program 2013 (IDPP-2013)</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>Randomized, parallel arm</td>
<td>24 months</td>
<td>SMS-delivered lifestyle diabetes prevention education</td>
<td>Provided with diabetes education materials at baseline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Diabetes Prevention Programme (IDPP-1)</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>Randomized, parallel arm</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>(i) Lifestyle diabetes prevention program; (ii) Metformin; (iii) Lifestyle + Metformin</td>
<td>Usual care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Diabetes Prevention Programme</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>Randomized, parallel arm</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lifestyle diabetes prevention program</td>
<td>Lifestyle diabetes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>N =</th>
<th>Prediabetes Stage</th>
<th>Study Design</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intervention Description</th>
<th>Comparison Group Details</th>
<th>Control Group</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Prediabetes Stage</th>
<th>Study Design</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intervention Description</th>
<th>Comparison Group Details</th>
<th>Control Group</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Prediabetes Stage</th>
<th>Study Design</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intervention Description</th>
<th>Comparison Group Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Japan Diabetes Prevention Program (Japan DPP)</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>Prediabetes</td>
<td>Randomized, parallel arm</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>Lifestyle weight loss and diabetes prevention program Provided with diabetes education materials at baseline</td>
<td>25452854[90]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prediabetes</td>
<td>Randomized, parallel arm</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>Lifestyle weight loss and diabetes prevention program Provided with diabetes education materials at baseline</td>
<td>25452854[90, 21235825[91]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prediabetes</td>
<td>Randomized, parallel arm</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>Lifestyle weight loss and diabetes prevention program Provided with diabetes education materials at baseline</td>
<td>25452854[90, 21235825[91]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerala Diabetes Prevention Program (K-DPP)</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>1,007</td>
<td>Prediabetes, rural</td>
<td>Cluster-randomized trial</td>
<td>12 months Peer-led lifestyle diabetes prevention program Provided with diabetes education materials at baseline</td>
<td>24180316[92, 29874236[93]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prediabetes</td>
<td>Cluster-randomized trial</td>
<td>36 months Peer-led lifestyle diabetes prevention program Provided with diabetes education materials at baseline</td>
<td>22607160[94, 26740346[95]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prediabetes</td>
<td>Cluster-randomized trial</td>
<td>36 months Peer-led lifestyle diabetes prevention program Provided with diabetes education materials at baseline</td>
<td>22607160[94, 26740346[95]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Prevent Diabetes</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>Prediabetes</td>
<td>Cluster-randomized trial</td>
<td>36 months Peer-led lifestyle diabetes prevention program Provided with diabetes education materials at baseline</td>
<td>22607160[94, 26740346[95]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prediabetes</td>
<td>Cluster-randomized trial</td>
<td>36 months Peer-led lifestyle diabetes prevention program Provided with diabetes education materials at baseline</td>
<td>22607160[94, 26740346[95]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prediabetes</td>
<td>Cluster-randomized trial</td>
<td>36 months Peer-led lifestyle diabetes prevention program Provided with diabetes education materials at baseline</td>
<td>22607160[94, 26740346[95]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple Risk Factor Intervention Trial (MRFIT)</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>12,866</td>
<td>Men with high cardiovascular risk</td>
<td>Randomized, parallel arm</td>
<td>6 years</td>
<td>Lifestyle weight loss and diabetes prevention program Provided with diabetes education materials at baseline</td>
<td>197376[98]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prediabetes</td>
<td>Randomized, parallel arm</td>
<td>24 months Peer-led lifestyle diabetes prevention education Provided with diabetes education materials at baseline</td>
<td>31919539[99, 31919539[99]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prediabetes</td>
<td>Randomized, parallel arm</td>
<td>24 months Peer-led lifestyle diabetes prevention education Provided with diabetes education materials at baseline</td>
<td>31919539[99, 31919539[99]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanditha, et al (2020)</td>
<td>India, UK</td>
<td>2,062</td>
<td>Prediabetes</td>
<td>Randomized, parallel arm</td>
<td>24 months Peer-led lifestyle diabetes prevention education Provided with diabetes education materials at baseline</td>
<td>31919539[99, 31919539[99]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prediabetes</td>
<td>Randomized, parallel arm</td>
<td>Mean 14 months Peer-led lifestyle diabetes prevention program Provided with diabetes education materials at baseline</td>
<td>20664020[100, 2988375[101, 33771515[102, 21781153[103, 20664020[104, 21622677[105]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prediabetes</td>
<td>Randomized, parallel arm</td>
<td>Mean 14 months Peer-led lifestyle diabetes prevention program Provided with diabetes education materials at baseline</td>
<td>20664020[100, 2988375[101, 33771515[102, 21781153[103, 20664020[104, 21622677[105]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>N=</td>
<td>Population</td>
<td>Years</td>
<td>Study Design</td>
<td>Intervention</td>
<td>Control Group</td>
<td>P-values</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfolk Diabetes Prevention Study (NDPS)</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>1,028</td>
<td>Prediabetes</td>
<td>2011/18</td>
<td>Randomized, parallel arm</td>
<td>12-46 months (i) Lifestyle diabetes prevention program; (ii) Lifestyle diabetes prevention program with peer support</td>
<td>Provided with diabetes education materials at baseline</td>
<td>33136119</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevention of Diabetes in Euskadi (PreDE)</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>1,088</td>
<td>Prediabetes</td>
<td>2011/13</td>
<td>Cluster-randomized trial</td>
<td>24 months Lifestyle weight loss and diabetes prevention program</td>
<td>Usual care</td>
<td>29476888</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tehran Lipid and Glucose Study (TLGS)</td>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>10,368</td>
<td>General population</td>
<td>1999/01</td>
<td>Non-randomized, cluster</td>
<td>Mean 3.6 years Lifestyle program for chronic disease prevention</td>
<td>Usual care</td>
<td>20494239</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thai Diabetes Prevention Program (Thai DPP)</td>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>1,903</td>
<td>Prediabetes</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Cluster-randomized trial</td>
<td>24 months Lifestyle diabetes prevention program</td>
<td>Provided with diabetes education materials at baseline</td>
<td>31079517</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Västerbotten Intervention Programme (VIP)</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>113,203</td>
<td>General population</td>
<td>1987-present</td>
<td>Population-wide intervention</td>
<td>Ongoing Lifestyle CVD and diabetes prevention program --</td>
<td>20339479</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zensharen Study for Prevention of Lifestyle Diseases</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>641</td>
<td>Prediabetes</td>
<td>2004/06</td>
<td>Randomized, parallel arm</td>
<td>36 months Lifestyle weight loss program + Frequent engagement</td>
<td>Lifestyle weight loss program + Minimal engagement</td>
<td>21824948</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Table 2: Efficacy of T2D preventive interventions according to sociodemographic effect modifiers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Modifier</th>
<th>Intensive Lifestyle intervention</th>
<th>Dietary Intervention</th>
<th>Dietary Supplements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Number of Studies</td>
<td>Effect modification</td>
<td>Certainty of evidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Yes: 7 studies No: 5 studies</td>
<td>Grade D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Yes: 1 study No: 15 studies</td>
<td>Grade D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race/ethnicity</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>No: 3 studies</td>
<td>Grade D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socioeconomic status/ Education</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Yes: 1 study No: 4 studies</td>
<td>Grade D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>No: 2 studies</td>
<td>Grade D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table legend:** Overview of the included studies investigating whether sociodemographic factors modify the response to T2D preventive intervention strategies. # Yes/ No corresponds to significant/ nonsignificant effect modification, as reported in the study. *Certainty of evidence denotes consistency, Grading based on Diabetes Canada scale A to D.
**Table 3:** Efficacy of T2D preventive interventions according to clinical effect modifiers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Modifier</th>
<th>Intensive Lifestyle Intervention</th>
<th>Dietary Intervention</th>
<th>Dietary Supplements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Number of Studies</td>
<td>Effect modification*</td>
<td>Certainty of evidence*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Yes: 5 studies No: 9 studies</td>
<td>Grade D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prediabetes</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Yes: 8 studies No: 10 studies</td>
<td>Grade D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family history</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Yes: 1 study No: 2 studies</td>
<td>Grade D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyslipidemia/medications</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>No: 1 study</td>
<td>Grade D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypertension</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Grade D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metabolic syndrome</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Grade D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menopausal status, HRT use</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Grade D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table legend:** Overview of the included studies investigating whether clinical factors modify the response to T2D preventive intervention strategies. *Yes/No corresponds to significant/ nonsignificant effect modification, as reported in the study. *Certainty of evidence denotes consistency, Grading based on Diabetes Canada scale A to D.
### Table 4: Efficacy of T2D preventive interventions according to behavioral effect modifiers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Modifier</th>
<th>Intensive Lifestyle intervention</th>
<th>Dietary intervention</th>
<th>Dietary Supplements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Number of Studies</td>
<td>Effect modification</td>
<td>Certainty of evidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoking</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Yes: 2 studies</td>
<td>Grade D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical activity</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Yes: 2 studies</td>
<td>Grade D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol intake</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes: 1 study</td>
<td>Grade D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diet and supplements</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table legend:** Overview of the included studies investigating whether behavioral factors at baseline modify the response to T2D preventive intervention strategies. *Yes/ No corresponds to significant/ nonsignificant effect modification, as reported in the study. *Certainty of evidence denotes consistency, Grading based on Diabetes Canada scale A to D.*
Table 5: Efficacy of T2D preventive interventions according to molecular effect modifiers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Modifier</th>
<th>Number of Studies</th>
<th>Effect modification</th>
<th>Certainty of evidence</th>
<th>Number of Studies</th>
<th>Effect modification</th>
<th>Certainty of evidence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T2D single SNPs</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Yes: 10 studies</td>
<td>Grade D</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes: 1 study</td>
<td>Grade D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No: 6 studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes polygenic score</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Yes: 1 study</td>
<td>Grade D</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No: 4 studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metabolites/ miRNA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Yes: 3 studies</td>
<td>Grade D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table legend: Overview of the included studies investigating whether genetic and molecular factors at baseline modify the response to T2D preventive intervention strategies. # Yes/No corresponds to significant/ nonsignificant effect modification, as reported in the study. *Certainty of evidence denotes consistency, Grading based on Diabetes Canada scale A to D.
**Figure 1:** Study Screening Attrition Diagram

- **Figure Legend:** Stepwise screening stages adapted for selecting the studies of interest using Covidence software. Screening at all stages was done by two independent reviewers and conflicts resolved by a third reviewer.
Figure 2: Potential effect modifiers of lifestyle, diet, and diet supplements intervention on the incidence of T2D

A

Potential Modifiers of an Intensive Lifestyle Intervention’s Effect on Incidence of T2D

B

Potential Modifiers of a Dietary Intervention’s Effect on Incidence of T2D

C

Potential Modifiers of a Supplementary Intervention’s Effect on Incidence of T2D
Figure Legend: General overview of potential effect modifiers of lifestyle (Panel A), dietary (Panel B), and supplement (Panel C) interventions on the incidence of type 2 diabetes. The Y axes indicate potential effect modifiers, and the X axes illustrate the total number of trial participants included in the studies investigating each modifier. The proportion of grey or white in each bar indicates the number of trial participants included in the studies where there was (grey) or was not (white) an effect by the effect modifier. Caution is warranted because whether an effect modifier did (or did not) have an effect is based on statistical significance from the publication's summary statistics, and it is improbable that the effect modifier strictly did (or did not) have an effect on every participant included in that publication. The number of trials and trial participants are plotted because some trials (eg DPP) had multiple studies published using the same participants such that the participant number would be heavily skewed. There was no instance where the same trial had multiple published studies evaluating the same effect modifier showing different results (e.g., there was no difference between sexes on the PREDIMED trial's effect on T2D incidence in their primary versus subgroup studies/publications). The number at the end of each bar represents the number of trials for each potential effect modifier. *indicates an exception for genetics because the effect modifiers (SNPs or GRS) were all uniquely distinct but are presented together under the categories of “SNP” or “GRS” here.